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TEaIPERJ/CE.

The liquor question is the subject
which a comimittea of fifty meni, re.

presenting different communities and
nccupaiptions, under the presidency of
President Seth Low, of Columbia Col-
Clge, has decided to take up and stady
in the hope of securîng a body of
facts relating to Lhe medical, legisla-
rive, othical, and economic aspects of
tie ouestion, which will serve as a
ha'is, for intelligent public and pri-
vate action. [Lis the purpose ofthis
commnittee to discuss wvith absolute im-
partiality ail the tacts which it is able
Lo collect, and thus te secure for the
cvidence which it shaill prescnt, a
meabure of confidence on the part of
the public w bich is not accorded to
partian statements. The officers of'
Le committea, besides President

1Vow, are Mr. uhas, Dudley Warier,
vice presbient ; Prop. Francis G. Pea-
Lody, secretiiry; Mr. W. E. Dodge,
trenùurer. The executivo board in-
cludes, also, Dr. J. S. .Billiiigs, of
Washinigtun ; Presient C. W. Eliot
of Hlarvard; M1r. Jacob L. Greene,
aud Gen. Francis A. Walker. The
mnembership of the eommittee in-
elude- Bihhop Giailor, of Tuiiessee ;
13ishop Potter, ofNew York ; tie Rev.
Dr.s. W i. R1. Juntington, W i, S.
tainsford, Alexander Mcliry-sriith ;
Mr. W m. .Bryard Cutting, I/roi Rich-
rrd T. Ely, IL. 1). the Ruev. )r.W n.
Uhauncey Langdor ;Mssrs. Divid
A. Wolls, Carroll D. WrigIh t, Jas. C.
Cari or,Iry ilitclhoek; 'resident
DiIel C. matn, of Jhrs ilopkins
Uiiversiry, Piof. H. P. Dowdich,
Prof. R Il. Chittende, und inther
pertons of prolmiinîmec 'in different
parts o the couuntry. The conunitte

as sen, out a luter, from whili the
following are exi ruets. .

1. b uo regulri consumption o!
a nioduiate qianiiiy er w !iidcîy,
wirno, or beer conducive to the inaiii-
teiîaice ci henah uni working power
in anry clasw cf mi? If so, Ili Vhat

ls, caid what i. the average q uai-
tiy thus usentl? ^

2. Vliat is the quantity of wliskcy,
winle, or beer wLieb the average mri:
in goud heath may conim daily
witholit special ok I iirjiilrg hIris
hcalth ? Dues tbis vary inconrnectionr
wi1h variations (if age, of clinato, or
'io oceuculrtion, and wihiat are those
Varîatliis.

vaho commiteo is filly aware of
the diilicultyut securiig trrustworthy
evîtierîu wV iLh regard L these ques.
tions, but ti[ venitures to hope liat,
ifthe objects and methods cemnni
themselves to thc intelilgence of the
coiimutyiit,, au attempt to collect
strtisti:al iriiormatiou will nul be
wholly iruitless. With this object
in view, the qiiuestioni arc addresred
t > a large nuraber of men in varions
par s o! thîe country who are abovo
iorty years of age, and arc engagetd
inI mnital work oi a high chis. Tlie
list ihicludos tho nams of jndfges,
lawyers, scientitic and medical uni,
bankers, linanciers innagers of ecor-
poratioiis, ete.-lhe Lirny Churc

I'REAcUNu inU l atminîsîer Abbey,
recently, Dr. Farrar addressed the
boys of Westminster school, exhort-
iug them to strive aifter true manli-

From Canarian Evangelt.t, IIamilton. n many cases II LimateJy eveoping

We arc often asked: " Do you into consumption. Nasal Balm is

think Dr. William's Pink Pills are io only remedy yet discovered tlat
will instantly relieve cold in the head

any good ? Do you think it is right and cure in a few applications, while
to publish those glowing accounts of its faithful use will effectually eradi-
cures said to bo effected by the Pink cale the worse case of catarrh. Capt.
Pils ?" Of course, we think the D. IL Lyon, presidônt of the C.P.R.
Pink Pills are good, and if we d.id Car Forry, Prescott, Ont., says: " 1

Sused Nasal Balm for a prolonged case
not think il right to publish the tes- of cold in the bead. Two applica
timonials we would not do ilt. Per- tions effeeted a cure in less than 24
hapîs it is not to be wondered at that hours. I would not take s100 for
people ask such questions, when they my botle of Nasal Balm if I could

. oneot replace iL." Sold by all dealers or
oair atores et elerks being employedt sent by mail post-paid at 50o perte write up fictitious testimonials to bettle, by addresning G. T. Fulferdhe eflicacy of some cheap and nasty, & Co., Brockville, Ont.

paient medicines. The Dr. Wi1lim_
Medicire A Monthly Magazine for Snudayrlishoncast pracîlce, as thera are.fewAMnhlMazie er nuy
places in the Dominion where the School Teachers and Church
marvollous efficacy of Pink Pills bas Workers.
not beeri proved. Their mnethod, as Tie New Volume of the
our readers may havo observed, is to
pabliu î interviews which reprosen- 'rtE CHURCH W ORKER
tatives of reputable and well-krown
journals bave had with persons who COMMExCrNo wrrU Newmner NUMnER

ave been bonofittod by a course of will contain several NEw FEATURES,
Pinkl Pills, thus giving absolute as- incluiding a new Frontispiece. Tte
.suranco that every case publihed is Volume will contain thefollowing-
genuinle. Several such cas-es have
como under the notice of the Cana. 1. NOTES OF LESSONS.
d(ian Evangelist, the late-t berg tlat A Course of 52 OUTLINE LESSONsof' Lrs. T. Stephuns of 215 Hunter
streut west, Hamilton. Mrs. Ste- ON THE AcTs OF TUE APoSTLEs,
piens 1 quite enîbu4nsti;ic in ber ny Jolin Paimer, author ni "letIe-
praiso of Dr. William s PinkPills, hen to Olivet."
and is very positive that they have 2. NOTES AND COMMENTS 0E CUR-
'lon lier a great amount of good. IENT EVENTS. By tLe Editor.
[Uer trouble wasindigeotion and gon. 3. SHORT STORIES AND SKETCHES.
aral debility. For about a year s4he B> varions Writers, IlnLadi g r-le Rev. Ey ~N. luone, Einiyl) iliie~ MIL!Nid 4lrrter.
was under a physician' care, with- Crona 'einpl.', atiu> ML.. Chatres M-drn.
out deriving any beneft therefrom. 4. NOTES or PREPARATION ON CoCN.
About ilireoyears go give was i 1i- }'IISATION. Ny Lime 0ev S.GEnoE,
duccii by a trienît te grive Pink Pillai itùei.ur ut AYieato,î,Leiccster.

:a trial. When she began their use 5. BRIEF NOTES ON CHURCH HISTorY.
ilhe Mis Trotter.

tie tiay, ia toit drcadinlly tire ail 6. TîrE OUTLooK. Under this head.tbc tine, -%as weak anti nervous,had in,, wi be lirnrsiied allMouth>' Record ai
: >ain in ber chest, and was very Piogrest ne Chraa Wu co.
downhearted. Her father told ber 7. HiORT PRACTICAL PAPERS on the
sne looked as though she was going followinig Subjects wiI appear.
in " a doeline." She roplied that she B1INrS ON CHUen WonK.
,'oit tiat way, whether she looked it How TO EXTEND AND IMIPROVE
or not. It was not long after she LAY-WoxK lu tie Chureh ofEngiand.
began to take the Pink Pills before METIODS oF IVoRK. Under this
sihe experienced an improvement in l'."d;"g vit[ beP described the variouslrrarreiîes or Clsirrcei-Nv ratd il
lier hoalth and spirits. Tho tired Methedeenlyu rarkand tire
feeling worc away and br streangth .HALF ]OURS WITHa TEE CnrLn-
returned, tho extreme nervousness 11EN.
vanîished and ber spirits revived. It CIIUiCI-WoRKERS IN COUNolL.
s now about two years sinîce Mrs. Publicihed Monthly, Id. Yeau>y subaerlp-

Stepheirs ocased taking the Pills. t'ou. pu''t ra'i id

She bas bad no return of ber former Church of Englani Sunuay
troubles during all that time. She School Inltitute,
id niow strong, healthy and cheerf, is Sergeanta' Inn, Fleet Street, London

ness, which means self-respect, re. and is very emphatic in declaring
sistance and self mastery. Shail I that she owes tu the Pink Pills er
tell you, he asked, wrbat two Eton presont satisfactory state of health,
boys did ? One, present at the an- and bas, therefore, no hesitation in
nual supper at the Christopher, at recommonding them to those affilictetd
Eton, when, as was the evil custom as she was.
a that time, a coarse toast was pro-
posed, rernained scated and turned COLD IN THE IIEAD AND HOW
his glass upide down. That boy i TO CURE IT.
was William Ewart Gladstone. The 
other, captain of the bouts, refused One of the most unpleasant and
to row if the others swore or used dangerous maladies that afflicts
vicions language. That boy 'was Canadians at this season is cold in
Bishop Coleridge Paterson. 8 the bead. Unpleasant, because of the

A W1SE WO[MAN. dull, heavy beadache, inflamed nos-
trils, and other d isagreeable symp-

Sire was Weak, Nerv -is nami Dlspîriteri, toms accompanying it; and danger-
and Founit no 1nd-it Frmn Docto0s ous because, if neglected, it develops
'Treatmeiit-She was Inidured to Glve into catarrh, with its disagreeable
Pint Pills a Trial, and la Agatin Enjay- hawking and spitting, foul breath,
lng alith. frequent las of taste and smell, and
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interests ofi Tihe Chnreh or Englabnt

In Canada, and la itupert's IaRndi
and the Northwest.
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1)0 St. James St., Montreat.
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(Postage In Canada andU. S. free.)
If aid (strictly tn advance)...... $1.50 per an.
ONE YEAR To CLERGY..........1 .00 per an

ALL SUBseRIPTIONS continued, uinless ot
DERED OTHERWIsE before date or expira.
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THz UARDIAN having a LARGE CI-

oULATION throughout the DOMINION,
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